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---=J_..a:ao._.lqnan=....,.,__ _______ , Maine 
Date ,Tune 22th • , J94Q 
Name Wi J J 1 em Oauture 
Street Address 
Long Pond Main,: 
City or Town ------------------------------------
How long in United States _Th_ i_r_t_y.:...._S_i_x _____ Y_r.;.._s_._ How long in Maine Thirty Six Yrs • 
Born in Desraul Ontario Canada Date of Birth June 2nd JB96 
If married, how many children ..... Y .... eLOa.._,,_· Y ....w.ll..Mo'--_____ _____ Oc upation~ 
Name of e1]1ployer 
( Present or/lit/ ) 
Address of employer 
Wilfred Mor1n 
~ti Solon Maine 
EngUsh _______ Speak __ V ........ e.... s._ _____ Read __ y.....,9 .... s----- Write 
French Yes ti Yes " Yes ti 
Other languages .. ________________________ ___ _ 
Yee 
Yes 
Haveyou made application forcitizensbip? _ _,......, _ _____________________ _ 
Have y0u ever had military serdct? -----ff&-----------------------
If so, where ? _ _ ______ _ when ? 
Sig11nture W~ ~ 
Witness2llt: . )Z}JM ~ 
